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J meeting was held yeatarüay afternoon 
|-torithe necraatty lor union to the present 

attitude of afflUra was discussed. The 
foBowttof resolution was introduced and
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' The C'ounÈraays that John Fitzgerald, 
confined Ilf Charlotte County gaol on a 

Ï charge of stabbing a man, escaped Rosa «iQ-dock, soon, «B order to
that InstiOitlae os-Wednesday and lies their appenrofie lh"TMs list. :
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Wield the ballot? It is A. I- Palmer. baotiSed àJHumpBrey’s mliLln foeThe telegrams aaffarfWalnrar pro- ”barba tow^onsWa, kst.
nosed to amend the Election Bill now ------------ » *■■ « ------ — I '
before the Hon* far giving single wj- T* protest again* ME Ol8mor ef

Charlotte County has not been with
drawn, is was rumotad a ftav days ago..
The Carter says the trial Will certainly
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ding purposes, cointantly oe head. Alas
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s FRIDAY KVEMHG, APRIL. U. laAIM E,Ï [ To the Assoctatsd Pres». 1

Hew York, April S3, p. m.
Under the President’s- crorencjs-toâa- V 

tlon veto, gold fell to-day to 112| ; steri

le.
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Boston, &DQ OtilCr coifiiucrcml cities f 

also, the mercantile community, praise 
President Grant for his veto.

trtvsssssgn
that a enémtttw brsppt
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„ ^Jordan A committee Was appointed to draft the
J * 8 Leonard | neeessary bye-laWs and constitution.

The next resolution read m follows:
| That the. organisation "known as the 

d Mill men’s Protective Unlolf threatens 
d one of the largest Interests of this port,
* I that It is likely to " prove subversive of 

apd legitimate business, and
tot „ du First No* *1 I HrfMeen^.jTO«^l5h3ia4lieEf*^ > ’ —F----- .

ïa .*.•>»»-;,*«w *gÿtfarte—
H the Cemetei# of «eut IfcuW*/* I City and Portland be requested to detail Kprfcf or nrf vfetiL

BoTV CTOS#, HslHh*; was entered by Gk^FeWfo *W*! yesterday's Second a sn(Bctent. force to disperse the large Ljospâtgies from Lopdon Indictee the 
1 \TZsl. (md the gjftlon. : >. ’--.v an, gatherings of men and boys visiting the favorable effect of President Grant’s
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Inert odical oust all other candidates for 1 ; '*** iKi mtÉÊt7' !i ' after which thè meeting amounted until the severity of the' calamity is on thi hi-

ÏJ jSsKop^rlty., *^ ” p Were Worn ytitetday In Mondwtoat. . creusé, and that the details of individual
N lu SMàiUWa, etjPfcenforence qfthé 1^4? 1M& " Guy, Stevhtrt teCo-.S- T. King * Sop, , ^of suforlng .re very pitiable. Sab-

-dfc-.tal tii." / né# miinhérv sforo wffl--Shortly: be I G. S- Baker, Goéi Z. Barnhill, McKeer, Hoffman and Willette left Five-
m*,vw thç'lidfefK “PHaw-Æ-- <rf»irt8/teii* Kr»v'- f Ad«W eiiMng A Co. fathom Lightship on Wednesday forCape

best mm foal ! Kept Alive,hi Fellows’ HypephoepUtes." J- Thetr boat avmaped and all
«estmusww «wm <¥arj!«TO*rr“ iyw Ttototo«rtifyfoat>*aim^m of were Browned eidéi>t<Beeyea, whûswam
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Setion. I brulafes. 1 1 c<Sd not recover. j, bbitish wsancm.
•îv* ™.u u"L.:, . pioneer jWUre I O. «.TT./W this | i had been fourteen months fracmalty Thé titmse of Comnkma has voted a
... A Vlgdroua èadrrdîmde Is k<fpt tJP^i -1U celebrate the annlverttiy’df tto I wasting swy, tteaMe to perform the redaction of thé Inéome tax, one. penny

Peace, we believe that a woman ,4ïélthe Hatlon^l ,troops upon^ ^ ^ the Po»nd, and the abolition of the
iliil'i If r> hunt hMthe requited property qnaii6ci^!. «^n hf ky*roaeioai and literary entertainment | Fallows; Compound %rop of Bypophos- houselleenseduty, as recommended in

^,treet- Ha»^Sss& t *•budget-
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arguments that wUl wash. , iqftUjjàftl In for F-r^f \i*n iidf’fl. ...ilj-.-r.n r ftwwïti ft the Hduse tintty, HSC M
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'*»ng4W■ warofo,^ killed Oliver feofe Woodstock fnd ^k^i^^Æ^roÆft^te

h. 1Z3T4Aforol fo^rd.;throe rohoorrors,
attain, ami.«i^>t succeed fa Ifovtog a I teen eutungnistnroiK wfth a 5,85^1^ . | outward. < ' Mr. Palmer thought the bill was calcn-
arar.ff.-.ya^. ï'SfflES^srsnSsky^^s^^rï^ ^‘2raKÆfs/?MJS artenr^steftsas-*.

^ ^ tod- tI*r‘ tararesrartes
■*a*aaM- nssSSwfi—i —JïsS^ïïSïsâSt «a»ja^s®t,ss!
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ÜDT . A TVT \C iil'l'Tmn I cnpforTonight jro (SnatrWflW Aon-seo-fl^------ -------- -------^nn hlm.lSereral ...... ...... I HI Iiilrrwitn n Me. Cbettlck fftsedetaehment came across thedrlver, mlght t>fe left flee to have them If
jD4Jj£lJLwX*JPhpt.W«SI>* *1" tatirfsctioo^d*I.L-(?oi^llH. buildings west unroofed. * chimh wjrol Yeoman’s Die- did not went to pay his fore and showed theychose. ,

: ' " -■ V . , i . . swept mmr-the tower and catded.lfOT1”8,30 fff nefalagem fer * comae s Ufo- He eoon found Ms mistake, and After receS^Hon. Mr. Mitchell, as anThe meetmg must have been a private I g*. Vessels wer, torn fTOrq fo^rf tlonary. a book containing 20,000 practl- r Ub independent member, wished to oompli-
one, known only to the out-pnd-out sup- fidderiakirat tits dofcfe, *hd a number of] e--l receipts and should command a good *“ ment the Ministry on the general features

^ the Govern ment. There are 1 pUea wroe torn up and generally; dfoturb- , sroaflut V ' T much to his cheffto and the fougMer of «f this measure. It was eomprehenaive
igqrtgaof the Gorogimen^^l fow.,mia- r w n„v *thl crowd. in scope afoUlberal fa ?PiriTwhen the
a great many free non-sectarian school Hites. ,ksr I Mr. Jhues SumgSa and Mr. G. W. Day - ■ ■ » *—*•— bill was in Committee-lie woidti endeavor

witting to vote! lotting but a freet ■—s twI a»" nrinclnal |AW candidates for foe representation of Habit, if not AeassMtyft «Ms a. Hair fo have *me clauses amended in a way
JW—ctirian ticket, who strongly,#! wlh wM%6med «Mdtrto the Legislate» J Dressing lodtegtosttle to «ny.sire the reconstruction of foe 'Gpver^l M]r The Mayor churgedeman ^ ®”^!Ld tT^'cotaro tfogMwSÜS one-of the ntosyfcllg^fo

"gwSmISwmJ°g^rtî^a^voivèr.aTtïcMayonhbWwoMd-latsfa* were testerfoy prekented^wtfh ahotid^ovet^the efettïonïfoftheCom-

. ttoduffh fob ed twocSiermen. He "was arrested. ] ttro Vblÿ himdsbme ptttofor proflclency fadedaud grey half. Jaons.he was notwiUiug that the Local

scéUrian school ££3 ^ ^ «T °rn,embCrS " I,°m,ni0D FarltU'

6,de" *Ls "**#iutem 080 b3 iBïjSSÊS™®” r y ™ '™of Uk hotel'Aèepetj'dted from jfiroM8 fo ^ WfflF- crossed In several places with compare- ishlng public nominations.
fright. . ...fa- ; * «M*«ilfttitoWWh»dasottoa fromI the Uve sjkiety, and foe same m*y be said of Sir John abb opposed this idea. Under

, . . 11 I -;’ Tftnrhfad ftow-’w. TTosrlnamn and then ' ..   i.*,,, the proposed tow no candidate could bedespatch stotes that,a,geq.-L^™“ other streets. Wafor strCofrls, Y , elected by acclamation. This was wrong,
dppi river is] c1»11»»™ ttefo dift^rgei wefo sent ou ^ exception. .It is; still fo a most-dis- ag^t waa desirafoe In the case of Cabinet

___ _  1 board ship this morning^, The Magls- gj^geftfl condition, ahd, with. the great Ministers, and of men who had won the
Aatte streamgàro pdnr |»ratehwuojarii4letion fo.oe|tling dis- traffic now passing over it, wUl likely to, confidence of constituents, that they
« wAter-NAiread^c^l pntewas to wage* orartisles with foreign so-for some days. This streçt ^ ^^tlT.^C^cumstan^

-warts to be paved, and It la useless to differed In England and Canada, as io- 
centitoe covering the mud up with sand Canada such masses of people never 
•ndmVcl that the next rein makes as came in contact ou nomination days, and 
, . „‘ kJfnr, the y—of the cltr -we seldom had disturbances. He strops- ban as before xne business oi tne city . 0pp0se(j any approach to manhood

1 Imperatively demands that this street suffrage as treading on dangerous 
sfiould be thôronghly repaired at onee. ground. Every voter should have au

« — —— • lute rest in the country.
Canard Steamers. uniform franchise that a certain class

having the right to vote fo one Province 
ould not be deprived of that right in 

another. Wefshoufo Sim at stability in 
the jfefkfog qf bnif Ùwn Constitution.
This could not be bad if local legislation 
had foe right at any time to unsettle the 
franchise which controlled elections 
to tthe Dominion Parliament, 
uniform system could not be had, he 
thought Mr. Mitchell’s idea should be 
adopted,and'tbat the franchise as exlslng 
in various -Provfocqa qhoukl be adopted 
and made permanent. He discussed the __ 
whole question at length with his old v*

'srasr-
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dec*___
In Boston, yesterday .Edward Pomeroy, 

aged fifteen, killed a four-year old Child, 
-Whom he enticed to a lonely spot In the

MAHXSB.

suburbs. - Herstsbbed his victim eighteen 
times, and finished by catting hls tiiroat. 
Vie yeeeg assassin was recently pardon
ed from Reform School, for mutilating 
several Sftimif younger than himfieif.

The stesrosUp Mississippi, ftom-Uver- 
podl for New Orleans, * as Hone on 
Florida reefs, ahd is expected 1^8 total

I Uæ>

heoanse they have husbands to lead foterefffo 
politimUly by the nose and babies to take 
oare^dr WV the oH$ Itfaids and foe :fo« 
widows have ho voice fothe selection of [soi 
those who impose taxes on their pro- |P» 
petty. In Englaad—Conservative Edg- »•**
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not to be. As he is not a “
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of any kind, his opinion is entitled UTTpjjg^ or fl, 
great WW »n flusption.

No one who has studied the pn

that arc .being « Wo practice can 
doubt "the cotnfog Of foe day when wo-
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INDIAN BUDGET
estimates the extraordinary expense of 
Jthe’ttovemroent on accfomt of foqfSmlne 
at #32,500,000 and proposes a loan of 
#42,500,000 to meet the demand.
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f»0 jurisdiction il
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MUCH SURJWSI®)R
dsiraeWE roaMweastohOrwlsfo*. ^ ,r,4 ,
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burden the school questioi 
iàaei^ioc-evon;^ 
work against the Governea

be®are at it two• the

aarffiggag
viduals should be ft-owîSd dtotn bj w *<y* ah0ve Vicksburg. Water from ! Mr. VY. C. Coiltér has Men 
true friends of education. A. school this break alone has flooded! weyea orfto- the management gf Abe 
5*et, of whToh^or both of tte 'flt.

■ _ ■ | | t*. -
«ehsas OBBAP. and RRALLY MUCH BETTER than laj ottSMÜttea 

Sale bv foe Dry Goods Trnue. .

we^AMfcr* soNv •
Jfew Brunswick Cotton,Milia,

;___________ ______ SAIirTJOBN.lI.R.;

the weekly tribune
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foe Maritime Provinces T' '

promoted
or |to the management qf Ahe Bank M 

Hnndrctte .of labor- British North America at Moncton, and 
ort ••• fleeing to Mints SfaA toy 1... ♦« vka mdnattement of the Bank.of.5fi8E9toE5^B?ÎS AS3S» we said yesterday. Mr. Col-
pended, as the railroad bridges and em*j Her neves was *candidat<8(pr foq position 
bankmebta have been swept away. Only I of mia|II of the Batik of. Montreal,

a^iffjTSrjraraisw#- «row » n ■*** '■
via Decatur, Ala. There are fiver two | Ms bantoto" for a do«sn years at least.

tiBarasEbXffxtrr —
creased to a foot. There have bée» no received a large assortment ef 
trains to I’adncah since last Wednesday, brated Estcy Organs In new styles of
Several towns on the St. Francis river cases, and at prices from 860 upwards,
are seriously threatened. At Chieoi, ICaUapdeet the fine little douMe reed 
Ark., some streets have five feet of water, organ they sell for #80. 
and half the town Is submerged. Krory Sloedii^tiw Allteroe.

A letter ffom Mexico states that the The entertainment given last evening 
Rev. Mr. Watirins, another American wal enthusiastically applauded, almost

A reward of five cents wltt be for Xfo'n^^îs.'tosttvïïl'fSt ^^^Zd^lSteL'^mxttts 
a man who does not believe that Mr. ter signed by a Catholic clergyman and music was good, the jokes new* ana toe 
Mackenzie’s opposition to the Ballast sixteen Catholic students, tfcreatcnlhg songs popular. Bat Rooney made a great 
Mfoarf terminus for the railway was in- hlsnfe unless hp leaves for- Mt mbtelrlsh charactetfoatlons, andwSs
spired by foe Minister of Customs. demanded his expulsion by Repeatedly calledback to^st^-
Bloodgood wants to have him on foe thff President, mfotf the demand Is not In consequence of tiro good order main
nlatform to-nlsht as s curiosity complied w|tb,there will be s revolutton. tabled Ip foe upper balcony by, foe Chief
platform to-nfgni as » cunoe ty. President Lerdo has given ateerencee of # Ponee toe price ef admission*) that

It Is said that the Postmaster General ^ïSîS^o^.'^r.^teph^ïd “ P»rt of foe housé bar been reduced togs 
has refused, in the most arrogant man- vdopes foe fact that the military guard of jrcenfo. 
her. to promise a renewal of the mail the village of Almolulco were foe first— » s*—m, «*—, zxxr, sê“ ï^te"s*5ü£
although their requests wore fooom- head to pieces. A Mexican who occupi- 
mended by Hon. Mr. Smith, Hon. Mr. ed a room in foe same premises was 
Burpee, and aH foe Maritime members, thea 
were told that the mails could go around 
by the Intercolonial. “They’ll only be 
thirty-six hours on the way,” he said,

WM. W A IN\V R I™ HT.1Ck Pa*s£^obaf*N^B. “and that ought to satisfy the people."
üen. l’ass. Avent^ # tf It is believed that the- subsidy may yet

jeaej! this bi> ' :

John members of the • Government 
would be menfoera, should be formed, 

!canvassed for, abdtlïcted, biit-Bofoing 
more—should be heard in reference to a 
Govenupént ticket. Membors of the 
Assembly who h»v< #lwsTa voted with 
fo». Government would' déofinc to " be 
elected on a professedly. Government

.ttbkat. r. -jsa^aA -1

<t t>
He advocated a

China, Samaria, Calabria, Heel*, Mar
athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. ’Çbese 
first-class steamers of this popular line' 
win leave Boston and Now York for 

the 6ext two weeks.

sh
1

have jest 
■the cele- Liverpool during 

Hall & Hautogton, agents.
; 7!

It theShipping Rbtsi. , ,
• Blowtl to 3e(i.—\ dispatch ffom the 
Southwest Pass states that on Friday 
last three men in h boat from the ship 
Zima, of this port, onteldh the bar, start
ed for foe telegraph station, when a sad
den squill çame up and they were blown 
to the westward. The test officer notic
ing their helpless condition dispatched 
the captain's gtg vrith six men to rescue 
them, bat both boat# wore blown to gea,' 
ana bave not been heard from eince. The 
revenue cutter John "A. Dix, on Monday 
made an unsnccessfol cruise In search of 
them. Hopes are entertained they may 
have been picked up by some pasting vas-

li.™- As foe Toronto Giobe 
of the necestity ofnafoei t

Only One Dollar a Year !
- • * ' "V "■ . '

Sample Copies Mailed Nret._________________ ,

Brand Trunk Railway.
presume it gotoffo 
of Gorehansat. - X\

The.FOSTER’S continues.
The Election Bill—Mackenzie De

feated by Sir John m a Scotch 
Contest,

I •A 't *«Bea’ Fashionable

BOOT & SHOE STORE. 

SPKINO,1874-

GALIFOMIA & THE WEST!

Tourfels and Emigrants in fte West

■re,"

Ottawa, April 24.
The Election Bill passed its second 

reading sheet midnight, when the House 
adjourned: The dlsucsslon showed a
strong feelfogl» flavor of retaining pub
lic nominations and of devising some 
means by which the franchise shall not 
be left altogether under foe control of 
the Local Legislatures.

At foe Presbyterian bazaar here a splen- 
dld'arm chair was voted for to be given 
to foe most popular Premier. After three 
days’ close voting the chair was won by 
Sir John Macdonald, he having bcateu 
Mackenzie by nearly four hundred votre.

"XT7~K hare lost received sod “PSBÎ&.Î,
W and elegant assortment oi BOOTS and 

flHOBS, for Ladiee, Miwee snd .Children, m 
variety of material, and m all tne Latest

Should Call ax thi Comtaht’s Officb, I »el.
Stroke of Panlytis.

John V. Thurger, Esq., who has ndt 
been weU for some time, was this mero- 
Jng stricken with paralysis, 
very ill at Ms residence In Coburg street.

Oysters. Oysters. Oystsrs.
Shemogue oysters. Just received a 

very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Diring Saloon, Germain street. 
No. 8. Cornelius Sparrow.

s?ar* loi.
And obtain their COUPON TICKETS 

are from 2 to S dollars Un than #y any 
other route.

Tire Daily-Tribune and all foe most 
popular CsuadUun-English and American 
newspapers Sud magazines can always be 
Obtained at foe bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, Kiflg street. au 8

A large stock.of new and fine pianos at 
E. PeUer & Bro s.

Rogers & Black, of Amherst, are now 
running a grand gift enterprise.

SCOTS end SLIPPERS: Bi ds and Orange 
French Kid and Morocco Slippere, and a fall as
sortment of all the usual varieties of House 
Boots and Slippers, far Ladies. Misses and

FBISCl WM. 
------ Jefam,106

He now lies. which Ullecf, foen Mr, Stephens’ rooms 
were Sacked, hjs papers and books, taken 
to foe public square and berned amid 
ringing of bells, music and great rejoic
ing. The murder was occasioned by a 
sermon of foe Catholic priest in regard 
to foe necessity of “cutting down a tree 
which bears bad fruit.’’

MAPS aad every Information can be obtained 
of the Agent at above address.

HENRY MATHEWS.

Children.
Orders by post or express, for all parts of 

the Province, will receive prompt attention if 
addressed to FogTER,g gn0E STORE.

Germain street, 
(Jester*» Corner.)sp9
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